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First Force of Fall Flu 
Fells 30; Faculty Free 
Influenza caused the cancellation of 
house parties this weekend, though 
th football and soccer games with 
Tufts Univer ity will be played. 
A l A:\ FLU 
Senate Defeats Campus Movies 
In lively, Hour -long Debate 
The influenza, which has attacked 
over thirty stud nts, has n t yet been 
stabl ished as "Asian flu." Accurate 
diagnosis will take ten days, accord-
ing to h alth authorities. 
Monday night, a letter from College 
President Albert C. Jacobs on the 
epidemic wa placed in all mailboxes. 
Four steps wcr taken by the admini-
stration after thirty students reported 
sick. 
These w r : 
1. T empo ra1·y quarters for the car 
of the sick have b en set up in the 
Fr shman Lounge by the in talla-
tion of cots. 
2. Sp cial nm·s s have b en 
n a 24 hour schedule. 
3. Th tewanl i preparing a special 
diet as recommended by D r·. Lund-
borg which will be s r-ved to those 
in th Lounge. 
4. All soc ial functions have been can-
e !led until further notice . 
"Th po sibi lity of a real pidemic 
giv s m great concern," wrote Dr. 
J a ob , "1 l1u t that veryon on-
nected with th College will take 
neces ary pr caution to help prevent 
the spr·ead of this disease." 
p aking to th enate and IFC, 
Joseph lark , clean of tudents, 
s tated, "We are anticipating 200 
ca es." 
The Freshman dance planned for 
aturday has been ancell d. Var ity 
sports, intramurals and clas es con-
tinue as u ual. 
Exhibit in Library 
Honors Poet Blake 
An exhibi tion commemorating the 
200th ann iversary of the bir-th of Wil -
li am B lake, e ight nth century mystic 
poet and artist, is currently on display 
in the College Library. 
This exhibition has been arranged 
by Mr. tephen A . Larrabee, East 
Hartford a u tho r and authority on 
Blake, formerly visiting P r ofessor of 
American Literature at t he niver ity 
of H elsinki. Separate cases of the 
exhi bit featur the effect of the 
American R evo lution upon Bla k e and 
arly American int r st in Blake's 
wo rk . 
Given to the L ibrary in 1939-40 by 
Allan R. Brown in memory of hi s 
son, the coli ction include many rare 
edi tions of Blake' works, drawings, 
e ngraving , and manuscripts, in addi-
tion to important biographical books. 
The Lib rary has been continually add-
ing to the or iginal collection of 230 
volumes. 
Perhaps the most cu rious and sig-
nificant of B lak e's writings on dis play 
is his "Marriage of Heaven and Hell" 
(1793), which has been t ranslated into 
at l a t four languages, including the 




Shepard Schei nberg was lect d 
pr sident of the Young Republicans' 
lub on eptemb r 24. He will be 
assisted by vice pr ident Jim Ring-
land, assi tant s cr tary w n Smith, 
and Tr asu r er Lawr nee Ward. 
The chedul for this year' club 
has not been decided upon yet. There 
Aceo~·ding to Doctor Lundborg, 
the A ran flu ha definitely hit the 
Trinity campus. The symptoms of 
the ailment are high feYers accom-
panied by headache , aches and 
pains, congested nasal passages, 
and other cold symptoms. 
If you have these symptoms: 
a) ee the doctor 
IFC Discusses Frosh Council Elects Thompson Leads 
Newly Proposed KK~~ c.:,~.~~ :~!!i d ~~~~~ Fight to Cancel 
• of thC' FrC'shmnn Exccutil'e ouncil at Hollywood p·lctures Rushmg Plan the group's l'C'gular meeting last 
W dncsday. Also el cted were Doug A t' t t · l mo 10n o r am ena e-spon-
Tansill, vicC'-prcsid nt, and Red Ram- son'd movi 5 was d feat.ed in the 
b) go to bed 
c) tay on a light diet. 
Jerry Muir Heads 
College Yearbook 
In a rec nt organizational me ting 
of the I vy staff, the following ap-
pointments were made for the ensuing 
y ar : J erry :\1uir, editor; Chic Blum-
stein senior ditor; Dean phoff, ac-
tiviti s ed itor; Mac Co tley, sports; 
Ted Taylor, busine. s manager; and 
W ill iam and Micha 1 chact, art ed i-
tors. Muir replaces Mike Zoob, who 
was fore d to resign his position as 
editor b cause of extenuating person-
a l circumstances. 
Th · mphasis on this year's edition 
will be a less formalized approach. 
According to the editor thi effect will 
be brought about partly by the use of 
mor e pictures. The Fraternities will 
be asked to submit the most repr sen-
tativ pi tur s of their houses. Both 
first and last name will be u ed un-
der pi ture headings. In this way 
J erry hopes to make this edition of 
the Ivy mor e readable twenty years 
hence. 
The l.F.C., Monday night, continued 
its discussion of proposed changes in 
the rushing rul s. Two mot.ions w re 
passed, although it again was empha-
sized that no single provision will lake 
effect until the entire new program is 
adopted. 
The motion of St. A's repr entn-
tive Wallar to forbid off -campus 
rushing was pass d. Present rules 
governing rides will continue as th y 
are unless later amended. 
Tt was also voted that the cod to 
be eventua lly agreed upon will take 
effect immediately and b in fore 
both seme ters of every y ar. 
Remaining to be discussed is the 
question of whether the freshman 
dorms and quad will also be open. 
This idea appeared to m t with g n-
eral favor, but it was d cided to refer 
the matter to the several houses. 
R presentative Drinkhaus (A. D.) 
then argued strongly for stringent 
rn asures against pocket pl dging. 
Aft r considerabl d bate, Pr sident 
Kilty appointed a committee composed 
of Drinkhaus and repr sentatives 
Ringland and Zoob to study the defi-
nition of this offen e. 
Israeli Newsman Mansour 
Will Speak on Arab Problem 
Kama l Man ·our, a cone. pondcnt for the Israeli press and radio and the 
son of Druze sheikh, will speak on "Arabs in Israel" in the Coli ge library 
con fer nee room on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. The tal k is b ing sponso r d by the 
International Relations Cl ub at Trin ity. 
Mr. Mansour, 26, has distinguished --------------
Eleven Recipients 
Of duPont Awards 
E leven Trinity students, all ch rn-
sry, secr lary-treasurer. nt il class 
officers nrc lected after Thank,giv-
ing, these freshmen will have charge 
of all class functions. 
Th council also discus d th ali-
day mixer this Saturday with Con-
n ctirut Coll ge. l'lann d ar(' sp rial 
St'ats for the Tufts football game, an 
open house in th<' Fre.hman Lounge, 
dinn r in llamlin Hall, and a dancr. 
Sports Announcer 
Is Guest Speaker 
Halph ("lkd") Barber, sports an-
nounc·rr and prominC'nt Episcopal lay-
man, will be guest of honor of thP 
Canterbury 'lub at a special dinnC'r 
meeting Tut'sday, ovrrnbPr 12. 
Following the dinner all stutlC'nts 
and fac·ulty members will be invited 
to hear Mr. Barber at a meeting in 
th Ch mislry Auditorium at 8 :30. 
Other Canterbury lub plans in-
clude breakfast m rLings for ach 
class section following unday morn-
ing corporate communions. Three 
omrnunion breakfasts will be held 
for earh cla~s in both the hristmas 
and Tr·inity t rms. Each class will 
have its own l(•aders for business and 
discussion. 
Antheneum Invites 
2 Faculty Members 
To Join Trustees 
Th<' A then um Society today an-
nouncrd that Robert D. 1\frad of the 
Psychology Dr•partment and Rober·l 
C. Stewart of the Mathematics De-
himself as a leading spokesman for 
one of I srael's most interesting 
minority groups. His people, the 
Druze, are an Arab people who broke 
away from I slam nea rly one thousand 
years ago. Scattered over many parts 
of the Middle East, they number 
some 19,000 today. 
part.menl have accept.(•d invitat.ions to 
istry majors, have receiv 'd awards br thP two faculty members of the so-
th rough the auspices of th E. I. du- ciety's Board of Trusle s. Mr. Mansour received his education 
in Israel and Arab lands, and after 
attending British schools in what was 
Pont de ernours Company, it was 
learned today. 
then Pal estine, transferred to the Dr. Sterling B. mith, chairman of 
ational ollege in Beirut, Lebanon, the ch<'mislry d partrnent, said that 
in 1947. Returning to Israel in 1952, $2,000 had bec•n distributed among the 
he continued his education at the eleven tudents, with top awards of 
school of Oriental Studies at the $500 each going to junior Lloyd 
Hebrew nivcrsity in J erusalem. F'rauenglass and sophomore Burton While in B eirut, Mr. Mansour com-
. h Tiffany. pleted a correspondence course wrt 
the ollege of Journalism in Cairo, Others who received awards of not 
and today his articles appear regularly less than $100 were: 
in both Hebrew and Arab papers in Lewis Keyes, Robert Riddell, Rob-
Israel. H e is a regular commentator crt Spielman , Harold Strass, Bruce 
for the V ice of Israel' Arabic pro- Frank and Leonard Baskin. 
grams and holds an important post Also, Frank Gudas, Rob rt Kirk 
with Israel's Information and Civ il 
Education service. 
Children's Village 
Group To See Game 
and Franklin R ves. 
Dr. Smith explained that the ('om-
pany last y<'ar made a grant of $4,000 
to the College for the present aca-
demic year, of which $2,500 was for 
the exclusive use of the chemistry d -
partrnent. 
The purpose of the trustees is to 
servo with the fa{'ulty adviser in <'OUn-
seling l]1{' SOC'i<•ty and in giving what 
ot.hcr assislarH'<' they dt•rm appropri-
ate. 
In accC'pting, Dr. f adc said, "On!' 
of he !'hicf obj<•c·til'cs of an academic 
institution is the bringing to light of 
controversial issues and seeing to it 
that th s issues arc thoroughly x-
plored and dC'bated. It seems to rn 
that the studC'nt body and faculty 
could be doing more in this regard. 
"The Athcrwum Society has done 
som v<·ry fine work in und rtaking 
such projects which promote this edu-
cational icJ(•al and by their continued 
inter st in new projcC'ts show ven 
more sign of doing so. 1 am very 
pleas<'cl that tht·y have asked me to 
assist them toward the realization of 
Prof ssor Stewart . t.atcd, "During 
the past years I have watched with 
"Five hundred dollars was set aside 
great int r . t and de p satisfaction, 
for faculty travel to scientific meet- the progr· ss of the Atheneum Society 
Monday evening 111 eting. 
The value of last year' e leven 
mo,•ic s ri('S was debated for over an 
hour. 
, enator Thompson, temporarily re-
linQuishing th<' chair, spok out 
against the "Jiollywood-typ ' movi 
and dC'clared that these movies "do 
not contribute to th intellectual at-
mosph rc" of th college campus. The 
purpose of the films was originally to 
al'll money to sponsor additional lcc-
tur s. Two lecturers w rc paid by 
the s ri s profits. 
"Movies arc a hindrancl"," sai d 
Thomp. on, "lo the 'on-the-fence stu-
dent' and arc a temptation to ncgl ct 
stud irs." 
Thr e faculty memb rs wrot let-
t rs on th film question at Thomp-
son's r quest. Campus mo ics w r 
both "frivolous and dislra ting" and 
lacking in any "particular artistic sig-
nificance•," suggestrcl Thomas mith, 
associate dir •ctor of admissions. 
haplain J. Moulton Thomas x-
press d hop that th nate would 
kroep frc(' Tu sday night for the t·e-
ligious clubs. Dr. Philip Bankwitz, 
assi.tant professor of history, beli ves 
that a "centr·al agency" should b s-
lablish d through which var·iou or-
ganizations could pr sent a vari d 
program of "significant" films. ena-
tor Lambert dcclar d that he b li eves 
it is "not the Senal 's plac lo spon-
sor th movies." S nator oble felt 
that lhr s ries could not b pres nt d 
by the Senal as "general enter·tain-
mcnl for th college,'' but by campus 
organizations as "an ducational sup-
plem nt." 
Fa,·oring the continuation of the 
films, enator Mcilwain not d that 
the student should b "on his own" to 
d cid wh n to study and when to re-
lax, and thr c faculty members, h 
stated, do not nc essal'ily rcpr s nt 
the views of th majority. 
The gr atcst point in favor of the 
films srC'rns to be that a large npmb r 
of the student body desire the films . 
Th final motion, that th " enate 
spon. or movi s bi-weekly and that the 
incom b used for 1 ctures" was de-
feated. 
Oth r business of th nate in-
cluded consid ration of the Art agu 
budget. Discussion was again tab! d 
until a constitution could be written. 
Jcny Muir was approved as the new 
editor of the Ivy yearbook. 
A motion calling for leaving the 
library pen until midnight during 
he reading period and examination 
we k was unanimously pa sed. 
A request by Mr. Ru ell to us 
part of eabury Lounge for the book-
store is to be con idered by the Book-
store omrnittee. 
THE CHAPEL 
Su nday erv ice , October 13 
:30 A.J.I.~Holy Communi n, and 
195 Breakfast 
11:00 A.M.-Morning Prayer. 
rnon by the Chaplain 
5:00 P.l\1.-E,·ensong. 
er-
Among those on-lookers braving 
the Asiatic Flu at this weekend's foot-
ball game with Tufts will be 25 or-
phans from Children's Village in 
Hartford. Escorting the avid Trinity 
fans will be an e(jual number of uni-
formed ROTC cadets who have volun-
te r d their services. The cost of the 
admission price will be shared by the 
Athletic D partrnent and by the 
will, howeve r, be opportun ities to me t 
prominent onnecticut R epublicans. 
Membership is op n to ev ryone on juniors and seniors in the ROTC 
ings and to secure outside speak r ," and I hope th promise of achievc-
h said, "and it was d cided that the ment for thi y ar will b fulfilled. 
remainder of the gift ~hould be given It is an honor for me to serve the 
to the students to reward them for oci >ty as a trustee." 
their past work in chemistry and to The Ath ncurn alumni member of 
inspire them to make greater fforts in the Board of Truste s will be an-
future chemiRtry courses." nounccd shortly. 
Chaplain' Talk , Octob r 15-17 
Bibl Book of the Month: 
'rhe Two Books of the King . 
campus . Corps. 
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BASIC FREEDOMS 
We believe the S nate took a courageous and 
decisive step on the road io effective student 
government in ihe Monday evening meeting. 
Seemingly, the i sue was trivial. Should com-
mercial movies be shown on campus? 
Senators in favor of the movies argued that 
the college student has the ch_oic of st.u~ying, 
participating in an extracurr1cular activity or 
attending ihe movi s. Some senato1·s, who had 
b en mandai d by their respective fraternities, 
used the line of r easoning ihat if ihe majority 
of student want movi s, pictures certainly 
should be shown. 
As ihe discussion developed, the central ques-
tion b came a philosophical one. Should the 
Senate represent ihe wishes of the majority, or 
hould ihe enate members vote according to 
per onal beliefs? 
Granting th premise that everyone on cam-
pus de ires movies, each senator still has fu ll 
authority to vote according io his convictions. 
This principle must be adopted in order to have 
strong student government. Senators must be 
men with convictions. The inher nt rights of 
freedom to beli ve and to speak are little exer-
cised on this campus. 
The Senate in our estimation has also chosen 
wisely. Movies were broughL to campus as a 
source of revenue for a student sponsored lec-
ture series. The end did not justify the means. 
In contemporary America, where movies and 
television play such an important role in many 
live , the liberal arts college mnst be a citadel 
of defen for intellectual activity. That so 
many students want movies suggests that may-
be the walls are crumbling. 
FIGHTING THE FLU 
Tuesday evening, members of ihe Medusa 
and Senate at the request of Dr. Jacobs and 
Dean Clark canvassed the College in an effort 
to ascertain the e>..rtent of the flu epidemic. A 
need for the door-to-door survey was necessary 
when one student was found sick in bed with 
104 degree temperature. He had not reported 
to the medical office at the first sign of illness. 
Consequently proper care was not administered. 
The Asian flu is more than an inconvenience. 
It is a disea e that brings serious complications, 
if unattended. 
The Monday night action taken by the College 
authorities seemed to orne to be without cause. 
As ihe number of sick tudents mounts daily, 
even the mo t hard-headed must agree that the 
cancellation of house parties was fully justified. 
Each student must have enough responsibility 
to report for medication in the disease's early 
stages. We can all recover from long lines. 
SOME GUIDANCE 
Ever-busy, senior Rolphe Lawson has organ-
ized a group of volunteer upperclassmen to act 
as guides for visitors. Sophomore Dining Club 
members apparently are too busy planning ban-
quets and other self-laudatory affairs to carry 
out their obligations. 
Students interested in offering their time in 
this worthy capacity should contact Mr. Lawson 
in the Admissions Office. 
LETTER TO THE SENATE 
Gentlemen: 
Because of a change in emphasis in my field 
of concentration which requires me to do a 
large amount of additional work, I find that I 
must resign from my post as editor of the 1958 
Ivy. It is with the greatest personal regret that 
I take this step. 
I have appointed Jerry Muir as the new edi-
lor and have the utmost confidence in his ability 
to publish a fine representative Yearbook for 
Trinity. 
Sincerely yours, 
Michael Z oob 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
In this letter I wish to express the thanks of, I am fairly sure, a relatively 
small minority of Trinity "}len" for the excellent and timely editorial by :Mr. 
Franklin Kury. f 
Having just entered Trinity College as a freshman, I experienced one 0 
the disillusionments which all freshman must encounter sooner or later. I had 
come East, and especially to Trinity, to find an intellectual atmosphere that 
was superior to the one that I left behind. Instead, I found one that was only 
superior in a few respects, and inferior in that it was only a superficial at-
mosphere imposed by the imperative study of various courses. . . 
:My only hope is that the intellectual mileu I have found at. Trm1ty, t~us 
far, is not typical of the majority of the liberal arts college~ m. the Umted 
States, for if it is, this country will be in a sad state of affa1rs m the years 
to come. 
I have no criticism with the wide variety of tastes found among my com· 
patriots, but with the utter, complete lack of curiosity found in most ~f them. 
When one listens to an average discussion in a freshman dormitory he 
will very seldom hear any of the world's catasphroic problems being P?nde~·ed, 
nor will there ever be any inclination on the part of the listener to mtel')ect 
anything substantial or profound into it, for fear of the ridicule of being 
cal led intellectual. 
'rhis is obviously an unhappy situation for those who need a freer, more 
liberal typ of atmosphere to develop their intellectual potential to the full est 
extent, whil relatively free from many of the demands that society places 
upon us later. 
Therefo re I wish to extend my p rsonal gratitude for Mr. Kury's provoca-
tiv pi ce of writing and hope that he suceeds where so many others have 
fail ed. 
Richard Schnadig '61 
(Editor's note: Mr. Km11' s article was a 1·eprint of an add1·ess given in the 
Frank W. Whitlock Public Speaking Competition in which he was awa1·ded 
.~econd place. 
The T1-ipod editoTS ag1· e thc~t the1·e is much to be said in favo?· of Mr. 
l(l,ry's analysis of campus indiffe1·ence. W e will continue to study this p?·ob-
lem tlwoughout the yec~1·.) 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
The parking situation, parti ularly on Summit St., has become utterly 
ridiculous, a fact which has now been made abundantly clear by the posting 
of "No Parking" signs on the west side of that thoroughfare. It is time for a 
clear·-cut, definitive, and un equivocal statement on the facts concerning this 
problem. 
enate committees appointed to look into the matter have been ineffective. 
Past issues of the T ripod are filled with phrases like "progress reported" and 
"report promised," but neither compr hensible statements nor tangible re-
sults have been for thcoming. 
Two principal reasons have been advanced for forbidding parking on the 
east side of Summit St.: 1) That cars would impede fire apparatus in ca e of 
emergency and 2) that the College, in order to legalize such parking, would 
have to install a sidewalk for pedestrian traffic . Neither of these reasons, 
however, has been reported in the form of a direct quotation from a responsi-
ble official of the City of Hartford or of the oil ge, nor has any ex1)1anation 
been made of the fact that they are mutually contradictory. 
In any ca e, both objec tions ar easi ly soluble. Parking could be re-
stricted by the establi hment of tow zones immediately adjacent to the hy-
drant, , and a blacktop walk could be laid out for the price of a few clock 
tower windows. As it is, lax enforcement of the present stupid regulations 
has made the reasons for them rhetorical and meaningless. 
Meanwhile, what of the latest outrage, the posting of the west side of 
Summit t.? Do the fir laddies want more room to extinguish conflagrations 
in birds' nests? Must we put in walks leading to the park benches? 
This new move smacks of officiousness and suggests a renewal of the 
outdated Town and Gown feud. The student is the lifeblood of Trinity, and, 
despite occasional lapses in proper behavior, he contributes considerably to 
the cultural and economic well-being of Hartford. It is the duty of the Ad-
ministration to guard student interests and of the City to act reasonably in 
matter s that concern its temporary residents. 
early every undergraduate will r e pond to an appeal to his common 
sense, but his answer to the parking snafu can only be indignation and dis-
respect. 
athaniel Hathaway, Jr., '59 
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USN SA-Sponsored Trip 
(Editors note: The following is the first in a series of 
cwticles by Ca 1·l Shuster, '5 ) . 
For two weeks during this past summer, I was for-
tunate enough to have been able to participate in a 
student trip through Poland under the sponsorship of 
the Educational Travel program of U.S. .S.A. The 
nineteen American students on this tour, which was the 
first organized free student exchange between the West 
and Poland in at least 15 years, were all traveling on 
.S.A. itineraries in Western Europe before they went 
into Poland. 
Our trip was planned in every detail by Polish stu-
dents but was financially underwritten by the Ford 
Foundation and .S.A . The entire undertaking was or-
ganized by the ational Student Association in co-
operation with our national government in such a way 
as to assure us of our usual freedom of inquiry and 
close contact with a variety of Polish students and 
worker . 
Whil e in Poland, we were free to leave the planned 
itinerary at almost any time. It was, of course, advisa-
ble to follow the suggestions of our Polish g uides, but 
ample free time was allowed for our personal explora-
tion of every city visited . We were welcomed and en-
coUI·aged to take pictures at our p leasure and t he at-
mosphere was always one of complete freedom. 
Because we were almost constantly in contact with 
Polish students, I was able to talk at great length with 
many of them about their personal political beliefs, gen-
eral Polish attitutes, the economic status of their coun-
try, etc. They were particularly friendly and interested 
in Americans, and were anxious to speak of their hatred 
for the Russians as well as their desire for understand-
ing and help from America . 
The Polish people, who have only recently over-
thrown the yoke of Russian domination, look to Ameri-
ca as a symbol of material accomplishment with eyes of 
admiration and not contempt. Since their chief problem 
involves their extremely low standard of living, they 
are curious about the nature of American prosp11rity 
and are anxious to imitate it. I soon discovered that al-
though politics was indeed an important consideration 
in thei r lives, they were even more interested in th~ 
practical aspect of American capitalism. 
Above all, I must stress the hospitable attitude that 
greeted us wherever we traveled in Poland. Everyone 
whom we met was honored by our presence, and thrilled 
to have the opportunity to speak to Americans. I was 
deeply impressed by their enthusiasm to dispel the mis-
conr PQtions Q!arPrl in thPir minos hv twP}vp yeau· of 
Russian propaganda. Tt was an education for both the 
Poles and for us. 
DUFFER COAT 
The Most Practical Coat to 
Wear at School 
It isn ' t on overcoa t, o r a top coat , or a raincoat ... but 
wh en th e weot her is rea lly rough and cold , th is coot takes 
the ploce of o ny o ne of the m. The cloth is 32 ounce , 
spec ioll y wove n, rou gh p ile fabr ic, which we ca ll " Duffer 
Cloth." Treo te d fo r wate r re pe ll e ncy, it sne e rs of ro in or 
slee t o r co ld ond stands up und e r th e roughest kind of 
we a ther. 
$29.95 
I/. . ., ... , iltiJIJ 
Clothier ~7 ''{~ Furnisher 
Importer 
24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD 
Telephone: JAckson 5-2139 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
Free Parking for Our Customera at Parking Lot 
Adjacent to Our Store 
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Atheneum Speaker Criticizes Miss Leighton Li~es Cheerleaders _\Viii 
. . Work for Long T1me Hold Rally Fnday CompulsoryUnlonMembershlp '"!'he Writer and Art:st"_wns t~e There will be a pep rally Fri~ay 
su~Ject of a lecture b) :JI.1 s .Clm e evening, starting at 7:15, commencmg 
Le1ghton last Thur day evemng m the at the lower end of Vernon Street. The 
Che~istry .Auditorium. . . fraternities will join the cheerleaders A new approach to the problem of of the Manufacturers' Association of the "right-to-work" laws was pre- Conn. 
sented by M. W. Reid, Chairman of Tomorrow afternoon at 4 in Seabury 
Connecticut Citizens for Freedom of 34 a speaker representing the labor 
Employment, at the Atheneum meet- views concerning the "right-to-work" 
ing on Oct. 3. Mr. Reid contended that laws will be present. 
the Bill of Rights outlawed federal The student body is cordially in-
vi ted. 
Periodicals Listed 
M1ss Le1ghton, who wntes and 1l- and band for a march to the Fresh-
lustrate~ her own books, appro~ched man Dorms. The entire group will 
h~r subJect from the personal pomt. of gather around Bishop Brownell's 
V1eW, rather than merely enumeratmg tatue for speech s and cheer . 
objective generalities concerning the 
creative process. In an amusing and 
entertaining fashion, he led her au-
dience step by step through the 
difficult but rewarding business of 
producing a finished book. 
Varied Program Set 
For Parents, Oct. 19 
support of a state religion by taxes, 
and then argued that union shops are 
collecting "taxes" through compulsory 
membership requirements without giv-
ing the workers a choice . Mr. Reid, 
an official of the General Electric Com-
pany of Bridgepovt, also implied that 
compulsory membership might be giv-
ing unions powers similar to those of 
a federal institution without putting 
any restraint on them . 
Although she has done illu trations 
for the English editions of numerous By Librarian Adams books by other authors, the speaker 
expressed particular delight in being 
The fourth annual Par nts Day will 
be h eld on Saturday, October 19 
featuring a full program of activities. 
The issue of freedom of the ind i-
vid ua l with the question of the "force" 
rider versus the "free" rider were 
also discussed by the speaker. A 
long question and answer period fol-
lowed in which the members had an 
opportunity to clarify the major issues 
and seek more detailed information 
from the speaker and his two aides, 
labor experts Willi am Burleigh and 
Thomas Ryan. 
There was -a large attendance, in-
cluding Professor Richard Scheuch of 
the Economics Dept. and Mr. A. Carl 
Messinger, Public Relations director, 
WHAT IS A NASTY ROBOT? 
Bill McCormack 
Fordham 
Approximately 5,500 periodicals 
available in the libraries of Greater 
Hartford, N ew Britain, the University 
of Connecticut and Wesleyan Univer-
sity have been listed in a Trinity Col-
lege Library publication. 
The 70-page volume is avai lable at 
the Trinity Library. 
George W. Adams, reference libra-
rian at Trinity, is responsible for the 
compilation, simi lar to a list published 
by the Hartford Seminary Founda,tion 
in 1952 entitled "Current Periodicals 
in Some Hartford Libraries." The 
present volume is a more extensive 
work, however. 
Altogether, the collections of 56 
libraries are li sted in the book. 
able to bring forth a unified colT la-
tion bet\veen her own prose and h r 
wood engravings. 
In order to do this, Miss Leighton 
averred, she has found it necessary to 
"live'' her work by spending consider-
able periods of time in the areas 
which she has taken for her subj cts. 
In this way she has become familiar 
with such diverse locales as north 
woods lumber camps, the mountains 
of North Carolina, and the sands of 
Cape Cod. 
Miss Leighton em phasized that she 
does not pretend to be a scho lar in the 
formal sense, but it was plain to her 
audience that she brings to her work 
a lively, perceptive, and accuracy-lov-
ing mind. 
In the morning, Pr ident Jacobs 
will p ak to the parents about their 
sons' care rs and liv s at Trinity. 
A Bufl'et luncheon will be erv d in 
the Memorial Field House followed 
by a football game with Colby College. 
Immediately .following the football 
game until 6:00 p.m., there will be a 
reception at the home of Pres. Jacob 
for the parents of freshmen and 
others who wish to attend. Ther will 
a lso be receptions at the Fratemity 
houses for parent of members. 
After dinner th Gle Club will 
present its first conce1t of the year, 
and the J ste1·s will offer a one-act 
play in the chemistry auditori um en-
tit! d, " lf Men Played Cards as 
Women Do." 
Feelin' blue? Need money, too? 
Students, we've got news for you! 
WHAT IS THE EARTH? 
David Welsh 
M.l.T. 
WHAT IS A BRAMBLE BU SH? 
SCRATCH PATCH 
Robert Goldman 
Arkansas Stc.te Teachers Call . 
• 
Send yours • 1n and 
$ 
MAKE 
MOST POPULAR GAME that ever went to col-
lege-that's Sticklers! Just write a simple riddle 
and a two-word rhyming answer. For example: 
What's a big cat shot full of holes? (Answer: 
peppered leopard.) Both words must have the 
same number of syllables-bleak freak, fluent 
truant, vinery finery. Send Sticklers, with your 
name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe-
Lucky, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. Don't do 
drawings! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we 
use in our ads-and for hundreds that never see 
print. While you're Stickling, light up a light 
smoke-light up a Lucky. You'll say it's the 
best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 
LIGHT UP A SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY! 
@A. T. Co. Product of JZ ~ J"~~-J"~ is our middle na11W 
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Frosh Yachtsmen Place 
In 'Gansett Bay Regatta 
By PETE A DERSO 
On Sunday, October 6th, the Fresh-
men yachters opened their fall sched-
ule in a heptagonal regatta at Brown 
University. Although the Freshmen 
were inexperienced at sailing together 
they gained 72 points in the rough and 
squally arrangansett Bay. 
The regatta was won by Brown with 
107 points. Following in order were 
Harvard with 96, N. E . Prep School 
All- tar team with 84, Yale 78, Boston 
U. 76, Trinity, and Northeastern 43. 
The small spread between the scores 
gives evidence that the Frosh sailors 
do, and will continue to, rank with the 
finest in New England. 
Sailing for Trinity as skippers were 
Steve P rkins and Chris Colket. Jack 
Angell alternated as both skipper and 
crew along with Peter Kilborn, who 
served as crew. Perkins took third 
place three times to highlight the 
Trinity team. 
Next weekend the Freshmen will 
again take to the water, this time in 
the eliminations for the Nickersin 
Trophy. They will sai l at Brown 
again t M. I. T., ortheastern, Tufts, 
and Yale . 
Guild, Thompson Top 
Yearlings in Opener 
By J{ERRY FITZPATRICK 
Despite a lack of prep school letter 
winners to draw from, the freshman 
soccer t am will fi ld a strong cl ub 
against icl10 ls Junior Coli ge ·Friday. 
Th xp rience that the team lacks in 
some positions is partially atoned for 
by lhe outstanding play of center for-
ward Alex Guild. A transplanted 
Scot, he has displayed his talents well 
in scrimmages. 
Last week the Frosh topped the 
Loomis School hooters in a practice 
s ssion by a 2-0 tally with Gu ild 
halking up both goals. After holding 
the varsity to a standstill for twenty 
minutes of play, the Frosh eventually 
succumb d to the more experienced de-
f nding national champs, 3-0. 
Anoth r k y memb r of the squad 
is goalie A1·chie Thomson, a veteran 
of two years' service on an undefeated 
prep s hoo l aggr gation. Other team 
members who have distinguished 
themselves in scrimmages are Vince 
. t mpien, Joe Zacco, Ben Hubby, and 
Joe Colen . 
COLLEGE 
BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROAD STREET 
Corner Allen Place 
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247 ASYLUM STREET 
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Telephone JA 7-1115 
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Jesseemen Tackle Jumbos National Soccer Champs Sink USCGA; 
In Initial Home Battle; . Widing Stars in Ninth Straight Win 
Drop Second to Bowdoin After showin the stuff that the half was over, possessed a 2-1 with a one pointer, two minutes into 
By MAC COSTLEY 
Dan Jessee's charges are faced with 
a hurdle of considerable size in 
mighty Tufts, this Saturday's rival 
fo1· the Bantams. The 'frinmen will 
be out to beeak into the victory 
column against the undefeated Jumbos 
in their fir t game on Trinity Field. 
An example of the strength of Tufts, 
to be considered by sideliners, is their 
slaughter of Bowdoin, a common op-
ponent of both the Bantams and 
Tufts. 
A fourth quater drive by a victol·y-
hungry Bowdoin eleven, downed the 
Bantams for their second defeat, 13-6, 
last Saturday. The victory was the 
first since the Polar B ars' defeat of 
Bates in 1955. 
A Reopel pass intended for Johnny 
Kenny in the end zone, and inter-
cepted by Bud Stover, was the key 
play of the contest. In seven play , 
the Brunswick gridd rs mar ·heel to 
seven points and victory. 
In the first half, the IIillloppers 
offered a respectabl showing of their 
defensive ability by halting the Polar 
Bears twic within their own ten yard 
line. But the Bowdoin eleven held a 
6-0 half tim margin by halting a 
Trin fake kick attempt near midfield, 
and coring three plays later. 
apiain Dick oble registered the 
Bantams' only TD of th day in the 
third period, with a brilliant 40 yard 
dash to paydirt. Noble, howev r, was 
unable to play much after the third 
quarter, because of breathing tro uble. 
Jake Edwards, also saw little action 
in the second hal[, due to a head in-
jury receiv d in th first ha lf of the 
game. 
Jo1m Kenny again gave an im-
pres ive showing at quarterback, 
doubling for Reop l because of the 
latter's leg injury. Reopel, neverthe-
less, brought the crowd to its feet 
with a punt that measured 60 yards 
from scrimmag·e and about seventy-
five from where Ron booted it. 
You just CAN'T go wrong when 
you patronize 
TOMMY'S BARBER SHOP 
You get the kind of haircut that 
you want, plus clean and courteous 
service. Why not try Tommy's today? 
Ill New Britain Ave. near Broad St. 




AXP and AD Head 
l -M Football Ranks 
As the school goes into its third 
week of intramurals, Crow and Elton 
A hold the fort in ational League 
football and tennis competition re-
spectively. Sigma Nu and A.D. are 
off at the gun for tennis laurels in 
the American League. The only team 
to build up a substantial lead in any 
league has been the "flu" team from 
Asia. Whether or not this menace 
will run roughshod over school intra-
mural acti vilies is questio nable and 
in the hands oC fate. 
This week was marked by two sur-
prises, both being ties. The favored 
t ams in both leagues, D. Phi and 
Sigma Nu, met excited opposition 
from Phi Psi and Psi U. Phi Psi tied 
D. Phi by recovering a fumble in the 
latter's end zone. In the 6-6 contest, 
Lady Luck seemed to be following on 
the heels of Phi Psi as they witnessed 
two touchdown passes slip through 
the hands of awaiting D. Phi pass 
snatcher s. D. Phi's lone touchdow11 
was set up on a fifty yard pass play 
from Ray Shephard to Matt Levine. 
Sigma Nu scored its touchdown when 
Shep Scheinberg re ·overed a loose 
fumbl behind Psi U.'s goal line in the 
final seconds. 
In their first actual competition, the 
Crows simply outclassed an enthu i-
astic Elton A group behind the pin-
point passing of Walt Graham. 
Leading a blistering pace on the 
tennis courts has been frosh Buzz 
Mayer of Elton A, a nationally ranked 
junior singles man. 
THE LINCOLN DAIRY 
COMPANY 
BETTER MILK, CREAM AND 
ICE CREAM 
Visit Lincoln Dairy 's 
seven ice cream bars 
ALLING RUBBER 
When you need 
Sporting and Athletic goods 
drop down and see us. 
167 ASYLUM ST. HARTFORD 
T he mw llrrow Trimway 
combines comfort and good 
looks. The madras fabric comes 
in newsmaking miniature 
plaids and stripes. Collar buttons 
down, in front and at center 
back and there is a box pleat in 
back of shirt. Shirt shown $5 .95. 
Square crew neck sweater in 
1001o wool. $10.00 . CLuett, 
Peabody & Co., Inc. 
ARROW~ 
CASll1L WEA R 
f irs t in fash io n 
. . g d 1 d the second quarter. The tally knott d champ10nsh1p soccer teams are ma e ea . e 
out of here last Saturday, the Blue With substitutes pouring onto ~he th~ score at _1-1 as Coast Guard's 
and Gold hooters will travel to Bed- field throughout the second half, Trm- Fa10le scored m the first quarter on 
ford, Massachusetts, this Saturday in ity showed its class by dominating a fluke. play, where a defensive pass 
an attempt to push their two year the play while bui lding up the 4 to 1 ~o goal~e Jon Outcalt was sho1t allow. 
winning streak into double figures. score . Coach Roy Dath, seldom ac- mg Fa.JO!e to take possess10n twenty 
While Coast Guard performed ad- cused of over substituting, used 36 yards m front of the nets. 
mirably before being subdued 4 to 1, men and never lost control of the Widin~ put the Blue and Gold 
Tufts should provide an even stiffe1· game. ahead w1th a marker half ~ay. through 
battle. The Jumbo's opening game With fine performances turned in the second quarter. By th1s tnne Trin 
last Saturday resulted in an eye- by cover-boy Bren Shea, center half- was entirely on the offensive, resting 
catching 2-2 tie with Harvard, a back Gabby Lukens, and heavy footed momentarily as Capt. Art Polstein 
perennial Ivy League power. Actual- Myles McDonough, it was, neverthe- and McDonough returned the ball up-
ly it makes little difference what less, Jon Widing at the inside right field whenever it strayed beyond the 
cl~b the "Golden Tide" plays, for with post who had the enthusiastic crowd center line. 
a year old victory string and a na- of 250 shaking their heads in amaze- Lukens Scores 
tiona] title, every team is out to "cut ment. The blond junior put on more The third and fourth quarters fol-
th king down". mileage than Sam Hanks at Indi- lowed a similar pattern. Bill Lukens, 
Dynamo Widing anapoli last May, as he hustled from who narrowly missed three or four 
On a perfect fall afternoon, Trinity one end of the field to the other al- goals, sent home a penalty kick that 
opened its 1957 soccer campaign with ways with a foot on the ball, or just provided Trin with a 3-1 lead at the 
an impressive win over the Coasties. a str ide behind it. end of the third quarter. The day's 
Led by a human dynamo called Jon Bergh Scores scoring was closed by the tireless 
Widing, the Bantams matched an Sophomore center forward Troupe Widing who stroked a fine pass from 
opening Coast Gua1·d goal and before Bergh opened Trinity's scoring season Shea between the upri ghts. 
Harriers Squeek 
Past HPHS, 27-28 
By IRVING LA VALLE 
Trinity's unheralded cross country 
team met Hartford Public High 
School in their season's opener on 
Monday at Keney Park. In a close 
meet, the Trinmen edged out the 
Hartford runners 27-28. 
Senior Bob Scharf finished all alone 
with a time of 12 minutes 39 seconds. 
The other top runners were Cross of 
Hartford, Segur and Langen respect-
ively tim d at 13 :46, 13:47, and 13 :48. 
Beaven, Pomeroy, and Hopkins fin-
ished in 13th, 14th, and 15th places . 
The Trin runners made their winning 
points in thei1· sweep of three of the 
top four places. 
ew Britain Today 
The team took on New Britain 
State Teachers College this afternoon 
at ew Britai n. A return with the 
ew Britain runners is sched uled, 
along w ith meets against Manchester 
and Cheshire Academy. 
Beside Scharf, Segur, Langen, and 
Beaven, uppe1·cla smen on the team 
are Greenwald and Farnsworth. GOl·-
die Pomeroy, Bob Hopkins, Don Le-
Stage, and Bill Weber constitute the 
freshman delegation to the squad. 
Frosh Team to Face 
Springfield Squad 
By RICK BOARDM AN 
The Freshman football team opens 
their 1957 chedule Friday afternoon, 
October 11, against a powerful 
Springfield squad. According to Coach 
Chet McPhee, the prospects fo1· a 
victory are excellent, barring injuries. 
Mermen Begin Early Practice Optimistically; 
Should Do Well with New Coach Bob Slaughter 
In a scrimmage last Tuesday, the 
fros h swamped Bulkeley High School 
18-0. The baby Bantams completely 
outplayed Bulkeley offensively and 
defensively. The frosh displayed fine 
spirit and excell ent teamwork 
thro ughout the whole game. Deserv-
ing recognition for their effort aga inst 
Bulk ley, are Carty Finkbeiner and 
Fred Pringle. Finkbeiner scored 
twice while Pringle plunged over for 
the third touchdown. Bill oonan, 
and Roy Bibbens were outstanding in 
the backfield, as were Gil Yule and 
Doug TinsilJ on the line. 
By JIM GIBBS 
This year's edition of the varsity 
swimming team is already pushing 
itself into rigorous pre-sea on work-
outs in preparation for their first 
meet December 7 against Tufts . An 
able crew is lifting weights and work-
ing out in the pool on alternate days. 
The team will work out this season 
under a new coach, Robert Slaughter , 
who became varsity mentor after 
Arthur Christ resigned at the end of 
last year. Mr. Slaughter points out 
that he expects an excellent season, 
hoping the team will be in condition 
before r egular practice begins o-
vember 1st. 
F reesty le Big 
Positions have been very tentatively 
assigned. The freestyle events are 
loaded-George Black, Bob Morgan, 
Larry Muench, and Brian Foy will add 
up winning points. Bill Mannion and 
John Friedman shou ld push each other 
to faster and faster times . Bob 
Adams and Pete Onderdonk will star 
in the backstroke event, but the free-
style will be the stron g point of the 
team. With this talent, there is little 
worry over the relay events. 
In all, the enthusiasm of the Trin 
natators, as expressed by their train-
ing prior to scheduled practice, will 
certainl y be a key factor in their 
success in the 57-58 season. 
Springfield must reckon with a pair 
of hard running backs in Finkbeiner 
and Ken Cromwell. Noticeable too, 
is the punting of George Lynch, a 
hard working end. Linemen of dis-
tinction are Phil Babin, Jack Mc-
Euchern and Tom Reese. 
Chances for an opening game vic-
tory are very good if injuries are 
kept at a minimum. Coach McPhee 
believes that his team is ready for 
Springfield, both mentally and phy-
sically. 




CORNER OF WASHINGTON STREET AND BROWNELL AVENUE 
Open Till 10 P. M. Every Night Except Sunday 
Spud n~t 1~as. the most modern and convenient gas station within the CJ Y 1m1ts, ~nd ~o acquaint all Trinity students and faculty 
members w1th h1s expanded facilities , he is offering -
FREE ROAD SERVICE IN THE CAMPUS AREA 
When You Need Help Call JA 7-5628 
